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Katered at the pnatorHee at KeynoldsvlUe
it.t ftnieconu class man matter. ,

tniiMKVii,nTiii.r.pnoNKNo. 61.

PprlnK time Is nonr, with It comes the spriiiK
sewing, to do It you nhould have a Rood
nnu-liln- The "Whim" Is King, sola on
eusy payments uy

O. F. HOFFMAN, Jeweler,
Needles for all machines.

Reynolds'
Headache

Powders
Will b9 keenly appreciated af-

ter a trial by people who suffer
from headaches severe or
mild, occasional or chronic
They never fall to

GIVE QUICK
RELIEF

Easing: the pain In a very few
minutes. Especially liked by
ladies as they have no bad after
effects.

4 Doses 10 Cents.

REYNOLDS
DRUG COMPANY

ft L!ttl6otEv6rijtli!na.
There tiro a number of cases of scarlet

fdVir at Ratlimol.

C. P. Harding moved from this place
back to Warren this week.

The Jeffersonlan G ild Medal mlu-strel-

two nights, March 16 and 17.

A petition has boon circulated asking
for a mall box at the National Hotel.

Saturday Is St. Patrick's Day. The
'"""sKamrock wilf bo conspicuous that day.

The Jeffersonlan Gold Medal min-

strels opera house March 16 and 17, two
nights.

Major E. Epler, the old veteran of two
wars, is dangerously ill with heart
trouble.

Mrs. C. R. Hall went to Brookville
this morning to attend a party this af-

ternoon.

Mrs. Michael Best is seriously 111 at
home of her daughter, Mrs. August
Sohugars, near Hopkins.

The BaplUt Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary Societies mot at home of Mrs.
H. G. Phillips last night.

The engine house at the Sherwood
mine Is being dismantled and removed.
Tin mine has been worked out.- -

Mies Sadie Hiles was called, to Lin-
coln, a suburb of Pittsburg, by the Ill-

ness of a sister, Mrs. M. D Carr.

Big new stock of men's and boys' bats
and caps just In, all priced very low, at
the People's Bargain store, A. Katzen,
proprietor.

Rov. Dr A. J. Meek Is at Curwens-vlll- o

assisting Rev. J. Booth in a series
of special mating In the Baptist church
at that place. '

Stage Director and Chief Electrician
Blaydon, of the Jeffersonlan Gold Medal
minstrels, promises many new and novel
electrical effects.

It is said that a Cberrytree under-

taker has posted placards reading :

"You ought 1o see the funeral I can
give for $60.00."

John Doubles, of Kane, a former
Iteynoldsvnie Doy wdo Is now winning
prominence in proiessionai oasa oau,
spent several days In town tbhi week.

Charles RusBelt Evans, son of Con-

tractor Thomas E. Evans, of this place,
and Miss Agnes Davidson, of Eleanor,
were married at Salamanca, N. ,Y.,
March 5th, 1906.

H. J. Hughes, who has been U. S.
guager in the Punxsutawney distillery
several month, has been transferred to
D jBois. He visited In Reynoldsvllle a
few days. the past week.

The Protected Home Circles of s.

and Falls Creek will join the
Reynoldsville circle In a social and
banquet at Reynoldsvllle Tuesday
lng next, March 20.

There was more of the "beautiful" to
shovel Monday morning than there was
any time during the past winter, as the
heaviest fall of snow of the winter
dropped down on us Sunday night.

In the High School Bulletin found In

another column of this issue will bo
found a write-u- p of the basket ball
games at Reynoldsvllle Friday evening
and Beech woods Saturday evening

Prof Elliott, who was the trainer for
the high school pupils for commence'
ment last year, has been engaged for
the commencement this year. Prof,
Elliott will come here about the first of
April.

County Supt. H. B. Teitrlck was at
Altoona ldBt week attending the con
ventlon ot city and borough Buperln
tendents of public schools, which was
held under the direction of the Peon
sylvanla State Educational Association

The health authorities of Oil City
have placed consumption on the llat of
contagious diseases, and strict quaran
tine regulations will be enforced, in
eluding placarding houses whore pa
tlents live.

Civil Engineer John C. Hirst, L. J
McEntire and C. R. Hall went to New
Florence Monday morning to view a
new public road, but on account of the
deep snow they had to postpone the
view and make another date.

The grade has been established, map
made and specifications are ready for
paving Jackson street from Seventh
down to Fifth street and up Fifth to
Main street. The petition has not been
presented to the property owners yet.

W. F. Copp, who was here almost
three years as bookkeeper for tho
Panther Run Coal Co., resigned that
position and has gone to St. Marys. Mr,

Copp is a fine young man. He made
many warm friends during his stay in
Reynoldsvllle.

Lawyer Bon F. Dettra, of Reading,
a., was in town a day or two last week

' ook lng after some real est ate that Dr.
iterloy, deceased, owned in town. Dr.
Harvey C. Johnston and Dr. Albert E
?. East, also of Reading, accompanied
Lawyer Dettra.

Brookville is to have a summer te
non. It is located about a mile and a
iialf from Brookville, on the North Fork
creek. It will be called tho North Fork
Park. Tho park contains about 300
acres of a pine tract land It '111 be
open some timo in June.

Dr. Thwing, president of the Western
Reserve University of Cleveland, Ohio,
a very schorlarly man and an able and
eloquent speaker,' has been, engaged by
Prof. Scott to deliver the graduating
address in the high school commence
ment at this place In May.

Miss Mary I. Cowan, a teacher In
West Reynoldsvllle public schools, was
at Corsica yesterday attending the
funeral of a relative, Mrs. James
Furgeson, who died in Colorado. Mrs.
Furgeson formerly resided at Corsica
and the body was brought there for
interment.

See the Jungle King with the Jeffer
sonlan minstrels, the sensational, mys-

terious and laughable musical burlesque
written especially for this company by
Messrs. Hasklns and Reynolds and pro
duced under their direction, Introducing
the most interesting of songs and terp- -

slchorean novelties.

John Eagln, eigbt-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Eagln, of Rath- -

mel, died Monday morning, March 12,
1006. Scarlet fever and pneumonia was
cause of death. Interment was made in
the Catholic cemetery at this place yes-

terday afternoon. Hughes and Fleming
funeral directors.

Ernest G. Pyzer and bride, of Pal
myra, N. Y., are spending part of their
honeymoon with the former's sister,
Mrs. G. E. Merrltt, and husband in this
place. On Thursday, Maroh 8, 1906,
Mr. Pyzet and Miss Eva May Tyler
were united In marriage and on Friday
they cam a to Reynoldsvllle on a wed-

ding trip.

Thomas O'Hare, of this place, who is
manager and captain of the Erie base
ball team of the Interstate League for
the season of 1906, has signed Frank
Bohren, of Roynoldsville, for outfield
work. Frank is a good player and we
will not be surprised if he makes a good
record in base ball circle? and becomes
popular among base ball enthusiasts.

The new board of supervisors of
Winslow township. W. H. Reber, J. M.
Norrls and K. B. De'emer, who are new
working under the new road law, have
organized with K. B. Deemer as chair-
man, J. M. Norrls as secretary, and
Joseph M. Sypbrit as treasurer. The

ew law does not allow a member of tbe
board of supervisors to act as treasurer.

An entertainment was clven In the
Hormtown Grange hall nn VTnndnv w.
enlng under tbe auspices ot Hormtown
Grange, assisted by Major R. H. Hen-dersh-

the drummer boy of the Rap-
pahannock, and his son and local talent.
It was one of the best entertainments
ever given in that hall. The local
talent Dart of the Dropiam ia a rAlto.
tlon by Miss Erma Snyder, reading by
i rea a. Moore, recitation bv Guv Snv--r tr

der, recitation. Mis-- . Anna Cooper, ora
tion, j. it. blunter, song by ladies' Quar
tette.

Badly Scalded.
William East, of West Reynoldsvillo,

fireman at the Wlshaw mines, had his
face and hands badly scalded Tuesday
ot last week by the mud valve blowing
out of one of the large boilers.

Territory Soon to be Tested.
Mention was made in The Star last

weok that Klttanning capitalists had
lessed considerable territory in this
section for the purpose of prospoctlng
for oil, and we were reliably Informed
yesterday that work on a tost woll will
be started within two or three weeks.

Methodist Meetings.
Tbe special mootlngB In Centennial

ball conducted by the Methodists are
still In progress. Rov. Albort Sydow,
of Glen Hazel, who plays a guitar and
sings, is assisting Rev. Parsons, the
pastor, this week. A largo number
have been at the altar slnco the meet-
ings began. t

New Bank Building.
The Peoples National Bank will have

a two story building erected on their
lot across the alloy from the Reynolds-
vllle Hardware Co. block, on Main
street, this spring. The new building
is to be brown stone and brick and will
be a very pretty structure. Work on
the building will bo started about tho
first of next month.

Odd Fellows Visit DuBois.
Thirty members of the I. O. O. F.

lodge of Reynoldsvllle, Including the
degree team, visited the DuBois Odd
Fellows Monday evening, and tbe Reyn
oldsvllle degree team conferred the first
dogree on several candidates. There
was a banquet 'after the ceremonies.
The vUltors returned to this place by
special trolley car via Sykesvllle.

Deformed Chicken.
Mrs. J. W. Chatham, of Hopkins,

possesses a remarkablo little chicken.
setting of eggs hatched over a week

igo produced a number of fine downy
ittle buffgochlns, but ono of them la
Kldly deformed. Tho lower and upper
jurts of its bill aro crossed !u
t has but one eye and whero the other
iye should be there is something strong'
y resembling an ear. Tho chick has
thriven woll and seoms contented with
it a strange lot.

Evening Parly.
Miss Bertha Bowser entertained forty

of her young friends at homo of her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowser, on
Main Btreot last Thursday evening. It
was one of the most pleasant social
events of the season. Progressive
games and questions or hints on tho
most popular magazines of the day
furnished good entertainment during
the evening. Mips Cathorlne Dewey
won the prize In tho progressive games
and Miss Ida Williams won the prizo on
tho popular magazines. Excellent re
freshments were served.

Special Meetings.
Special evangelistic meetings are In

progress In the Presbyterian church.
Rov. G. II. Hill, of Beech woods, preach
ed Monday and Tuesday evenings of
this week. RoV. J. F. Schoror, of
Endeavor, Pa., a good singer, has
charge of the music. Rev. Irving, of
Punxsutawnoy, will assist in the meet-
ings next week.

At 4 30 p. m. there will bo a
meeting for Sunday school children.

At 2.30 Sunday afternoon ladles
prayer meeting, conducted by Mrs.
A. D McKay.

At 4.00 p. m. Sunday special meeting
for men only. Rev. Scherer will have
charge of this meeting.

Pleasant Social Event.
About thirty-fiv- young people, most

ly Instructors In the public schools, were
pleasantly entertained by Dr. and Mrs.
J. H. Murray at their mansion on Main
street last Friday evening. Varied
amusements sped the time, chief of
which was a guessing contest on the
titles of books, and games of crokinole.
In the former Miss Elizabeth Baugh-ma- n

won the first prize, a book, and Dr.
Frank Smathers, of Punxsutawney, the
"booby prize," a soroll containing sun
dry wise maxims. Dainty refreshments
were served, aftor which Miss Catherine
Dewey entertained the guests with a
reading and a number of small lads and
lassies presented a delightful panto
mime. At a late hour, or an early hour
next morning, the guests departed.

Joseph Thomas Dead.
Klause Robison, Samuol Thomas and

Miss Bertha Thomas, of this place,
were called to Pansy last Wednesday to
attend the funeral of their grandfather,
Joseph Thomas, one of the old Bettlers
In Beaver township, ' who died
Wednesday morning, March 7th. 1906.
after an illness of five weeks. Mr.
Thomas was a well known and honored
citizen of Beaver township, residing
near Pansy. He was 78 years, 11

months and 2 days old at time of death.
He was a member of tbe Evangelical
church. Funeral was held Fridav and
Interment was made in tbe Lutheran
cemetery at Pansy. Deceased Is sur-
vived by his widow, five sons and three
daughters : Daniel, now at homo, Rob-
ert J. and James, of Butler, Emanuel,
of Vandergrlft, John Thomas, of New
Kensington, Mrs. Sarah Vasblnder, of
Brookville, Mrs. Tenie McConnoll. of
Klrkman, and Mrs. Rebcoca Harl, of
Punxsutawney.

ITALIAN SHOT TO DEATH.

Man Supposed to Have Done Shooting
Now in Jail.

Sunday night about nine o'clock
Antonio Mazzo. was shot and killed
Instantly In an Italian boarding house
at Walston. County Coroner Kyle and
District Attorney Murray held an In-

quest at Punxsutawney yesterday and
as a result of Inquest Frank Marlgliano
is in the county jail to be tried at tbe
April term of court for killing Mazzo,

The evidence was strong against Marlg-

liano as the man who shot Mazzo, but
whether the commonwealth can prove
it a case of murder will be determined
when the case Is tried in court. Mazzo
and several other Italians had gone
with another Italian, who was intoxi-

cated, to his boarding house and went
up stairs with him. There was no one
in the house when they entered, but
while they were up stairs some of tbe
boarders came home and began shoot-
ing at them and they shot back. It
was during this fusillade that Mazzo
was killed.

Sergeant R. P. Logan, of the State
police, brought Marlgliano to Reyn
oldsvllle on the 7.10 trolley last evening,
and from here to Brookville on the
eight o'clock train. A large number of
men and boys followed the officer and
his prlsonor down to tbe train.

PUNXS'Y LID DOWN TIGHT.

New Burgess Compels Suspension of Bus
iness in Punxsutawney on Sunday.

A special from Punxsutawney to
Pittsburg Dispatcli March 11 says :

"Through an order which he Issued
last night the new burgess, J. W.
Brown, closed Punxsutawney airtight
and then sat down on the lid. Cigar
smokers, folks with a penchant for con
fectionery and all those who have been
in the habit of having fresh vegetables
uid broad delivered on Sunday, wore
ibllged to do without these luxuries or
jo to Lindsoy. Ms ny chose tho lattor
ilternativo.

"The nows stand was ordered not to
)inn until noon and to close 15 minutes
ifter the arrival of the afternoon mail
rains.
"Cigar stores were forbidden to keep

upon at all. Restaurants and other
places having cigar cases were com
pulled to buy padlocks and keep tholr
cigar ca9CB locked from 12 o'clock Sat
urday night until 12 o'clock Sunday
night."

Butler ig, Reynoldsvllle 14.

The team of all stars from Butler
which played tho Enterprise Athletics
a game of basket ball on the
Roynoldsvilln floor Monday evening
of this week, won by a score of 19 to
14. Thoro novor was a game played In
Reynoldsvllle so skillfully contested or
which furnished as much excitement
for tho spectators as this one. The
Butler boys won by no chance or good
luck but by superb passing and shooting
of the ball. The game was very close
throughout and Manager Dawson has
good roason to be proud of tho showing
of the Enterprise team against tho
Butlorites the strongest five they have
yet mot. Reynoldsvillo was slightly
weakened by the absence of Cloer but
Doiblo and McKeo made good substi-
tutes. The first half ended with the
score in favor of Butler and there
was a time during tbe second half when
RoynoldBvllle noeded but one score to
tie with their opponents. It was then
that excitement reached fever heighlh
and tbe Reynoldsvllle players struggled
like demons to guide the lightning-winge- d

ball towards their basket, but
in vain. It was good clean sport,
thoroughly appreciated by the big
crowd which thronged the floor.

The line-u- p was as follows : Butler-Ri- ght

forward, A. Kommer; left for-

ward, W. Kommer; center, Ralston ;

loft guara, McCrea ; right guard,
Hyndman. Reynoldsvllle Right for-

ward,' Fred McEntire; left forward,
John Thornton J center, E. A. Oberlin;
loft guard, Frank Bohren; right guard,
Roscoe Dolble ; substitute, McKee.

Field goals A. Kommer 1, B. Kom
mer 4, McCrea 1, Hyndman 3, McEn-
tire 4, Thornton 1, Bohren 1.

W. H. Rodwell Dead.
William Henry Rodwell died at his

home at Soldier at 5.20 d. m. March
12, 1906. Mr. Rodwell was Injured in
tho mines three years ago and never
fully recovered from the injury. He
was 24 years, 1 month and 17 days old
at time of death. Funeral service will
be hold at 1.30 p. m. conduct-
ed by Rev. J. A. Parsons, After the
service the funeral party will come to
Reynoldsvllle on a special trollev car
and interment will be made in the
Reynoldsvllle cemetery.

The Mere Mention
Of the fact that the lyrio tenors, King
and Thornton, will sing with the Jef--
forsonlan Gold Medal minstrels in the
opera house this week should, .pack the
theatre.

A Fine Selection
Of matting now ready for your inspec
tion at our store. Reynoldsville Hard-
ware Company,

Tbe boy soprano with the Jefferson
lan Gold Medal minstrels will sine the
ballad hits of the season, Friday and
Saturday evenings. Don't miss this.

Debt Should be Paid.
Several years ago a number of enter-

prising citizens, Interested in Reynolds-
ville's prosperity, organized a company
known as the RoyLoldsvlllo Land and
Improvement Company and solicited
money from our citizens to buy 11 large
tract of land south of town to bo given
to industries looking for a location as
an inducement, with all our other
natural advantages, to got tnom to locate
In Reynoldsvillo. There are now six
good Industries located on that tractthat
would not likely have beon located here
had It not been for the excellent free
site that the town had to give for that
purpose. All the citizens who should
have done so, did not contribute money
to purchase the land and the Improve
ment Co. found It neccBtsary to borrow
some money and there Is, still about
$1,500 of a debt to be paid. There is
more than enough unoccupied land to
pay the debt, but the Land Improve
ment Co. wants to keep the land for free
sites, which Is the right thing to do. Roy- -

noldBvillo cannot afford to lose control of
this land and an effort should be mado
to raise enough money by subscription
to pay for the land, and eveiy person
Interested In the town's future Bhould
be willing to help a littlo In paying this
debt.

Reynoldsvllle Summer School.

Roynoldsville's summer school begins
Monday, May 14th, and will continue
eight weeks. The purpose of the school
Is sevenfold. To give inBtruotion (1) to
teachers of elementary schools who do-

sire to pursue further study; (2) to
teachers wh6 desire to review before
taking teachers' examination ; (3) to
studonts who wish to prepare them-
selves for teaching; (4) to high school
students who have college requirements
to satisfy ; (5) to public school pupils
who have failed or who desire to make
themselves stronger in their grades ;

(6) to anyone desiring special work, as
in French or Gorman ; ((I) to beginners

ho wish to get a start before regular
derm opens.

Thero will bo a corps of competent
leaehurs in charge. The tuition for
normal and high Bchool work will be
$7.00 pur term or $1.00 per week for less
lhaii lortn. For grammar, Intermediate
and primary instruction $5.00 or 75
cents per weuk. Tuition due at enroll-
ment. Application should be mado at
an early date. Address, C. J. SCOTT.

"A Woman's Power."
"In a Woman's Power," that is billed

to appear at Reynolds opera house
Tuesday, March 20, is a tale of country
life in England, it tolls a story of a man
under tho guiso of a peasant who goes
about among the pooror class playing a
violin and is known by the name of
"Flddlestrings." In reality, "Fiddle-strings- "

is a nobleman born, but having
quarrellod with his father whon but a
a boy has loft his home and older
brother behind forever. Nothing moro
is heard of him by his relatives until In
the last act the eldor brother discovers
in the famous "Fiddlestrings" his only
and younger brother Tom.

This attraction is headed by Mr. Truo
S. James and Louise Riply, and with
the support of an all star cast, the
natrons of the Reynolds opera house can
be assured of a raro evening's entor-talumon- t.

Better Pay Up.
NcapIv nvnrv ciilnil mnroltnnf .l..,at.j uiviuunu piijai"

cianand dentist in Reynoldsville and
surrounmng townB are members of tho
Merchants' and Professional Men's
Credit Association, the object of which
Is to protect Its members against per-
sons who make no effort to pay their
honr.Rt hllln. ThU nuannintt.in la
ly organized throughout tho state; they
issue a dook containing tno names of

ir ciiKt,nmnra u nnnv nt utni.
each member is supplied. The follows
who don't pay their bills will have a
hard time getting credit in the noar
future. Bettor pay up.

Lenten Services.
Trinitvj T.iit.hppn nhui.r.1,- rn.. , oT . wr, , ,

Mversnastor. Lnntitn appvlno m n,m.
oldsvillo Fridav nvnnincr nt. 7 .10 Q,,,lu
school 9.45 a. m. Sunday, preachlne
at 7.30 Sunday evening.' No service
Sunday morning..

Emerickv.Ue Lutheran church. Serv-
ice Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and every
vveuiiosuay at i.ju p, m.

Chestnut Grnvp T.nfhnran nhiiMli
Service Sunday at 2.30 p. m. and every
Thursday at 7.30 p. m.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Charlos F. Deter and Josiah De

ter and family desire to gratefully ac-
knowledge the many acts of kindness
and sympathy given during tbe Illness
and after the doath of Charles F. Deter,
and tender sincere thanks to the kind
neighbors and frionds for assistance in
time of their affliction.

Carpets and Rugs.
Our new qnrinir llnoa nf nnrnnta aA

rugs surpasses any we have ever had
for beautv. Rt.vle nr vnlnna Wa nai.i.n
also a large stock of linoleum, oil cloths
ana mattings, uur lace curtains, por-tie-

and couch covers attract the at-
tention nf all hll.erfl Dlir nrt ann nlilna
department Is the largest over Bhown in
the town. Call, look and be convinced.
C. R. Hall.

Your Baby

Would look so sweet In one of our eo- -
carts. We have them all styles and
prices, uome in ana iooit them over.
No troublo to show thorn. Reynolds-
vllle Hardware Company.

Postoards of all kinds at Reynolds.

Never hnfniA Tina thorA Vuann bdaI, m

large stock of floor coverings shown in
hub wwn uiun we nave tnis spring.
We have over 60 pattorns of 9 ft. x 12ft.
rnrra frnm HIT, (10 ts ftr,n OO anA
7,000 yards of carpot from 20c to $1.60
per yuru. uome ana see our stocK ; no
trouble to show It. J. R. Hillls & Co.

Fridav. Anrll ft and Prl.tow hr-- i m
have been designated by Gov. Penny- -
packer as spring arbor days.

SUCCUMBED TO TYPHOID.

Charles Fiancls Deter Died Saturday
funeral Monday.

At 5.35 a. m. Saturday, March 10,
1900, Charles FranciB Deter died at his
home in this place from an unrolonting
attack of typhoid fever, which had
worked on his vitality for twenty-on- e

days bofore be succumbed to the disease
Charlos was born at Putneyville, Arm
strong Co., May 20, 1880, and would
have boon twenty-si- x years old next
May. He was the eldest Bon of Josiah
Doter, of this placo, and moved to
Reynoldsville with his parents 19 years
ago and was woll known to a number of
our citizens. Before he was stricken
with the fever he was a brakeman on
the Low Grade Division of the P. R. R.
Five years agg last fall he was married
to Miss Ella Uricks, one of the twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Uricks. Ho is survived by his young
widow, one daughter two years old, his
lamer, one Drotuer, Harvey S. Doter,
two sisters, Misses Carrie and Maudo
Doter Deceased bad beon a member of
the Baptist church six years. Funeral
aervioe was held at tho family residence
Monday afternoon, conducted by Rev.
Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor of the Baptist
uuurcQ, assisted oy Uev. Uq. J. A.
farsous, pasUir of the M. E. church,
and Uev. J. W. Mvers. uastor of the
Lutheran church. Interment was mado
in the Ileynoldsville cemetery. Hughes
&, Fleming, uudortauers, had charge of
tbe funeral.

Floral tribute as follows: Bouquet of
carnations and roses, from Mr. Josiah
Doter nod family ; wreath from Daugh-
ters of St. George; wreath from Daugh
ters oi itoDoKau; wreath Irom Sunday
school class ; bouquet of roses from
thirteen friends ; bouquet of carnations
from Miss Maude Enuuan; bouquet of
Utiles from King Yost and Mrs. Haney.

The following out of town relatives
and friends attended the funeral :

George Yost and son, Clyde, of Putney-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall
and sons, John and Raymond, of Haw-thorn-

John and King Yost, Mrs. Wil-
liam Uaney, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Grind
er and sou, Edward, Mr. anil Mrs. Ed.
Grinder, Miss Blanche States and Miss
Lula Coroy, of Cloe City, Pa., Mr. and
dra. William Bookor and daughter,

Agnes, of Uaruesboro, Miss Mary Bull,
if Punxsutawnoy.

"Fiddlestrings."

"In a Woman's Power," a molo-dram- a

hat comes to the Reynolds opera house
xlarch 20 with Mr. True S. James in
he great character of "FiddleBtrings,"

is one of the best of its kind seen at
popular prices. Mr. James as "Fiddle-jlriugs,- "

gives to the stage a most
unique character. An aeourate des
cription of "Fiddlostring3" may be of
mierest to tne roauer.

"Fiddlestrings," as he is seen in the
play is a strong, jolly, good naturod
Uohomian, who has travelled all over
the world, and In England, his native
country, is known by all the rich and
poor alike ; but being a commoner in
all his principles, bo associates only
with his own class of people, who love
him for bis many acts of kindness and
human philosophy, and tho manv cheer
ful hours he has charmed them with
his rendition of many melodies upon
tho violin. All they know of him and
all thoy care to know, Is that he is their
idol, bearing only the unique name of
"Fiddlestrings." Seats on salo at the
Stoke drug store.

DuBois Team Won.
A bowling toam from DuBois dofoated

a Reynoldsville team at Tbe Grand
liowling alleys in this olace last Thurs
day evening by 16 pins. It was, por- -
nups, tne nnost game all through that
was ever played at this place. The
total pins : DuBois, 2592 ; Reynolds-
ville, 2576. The Reynoldsvillo players
wore : Fred Foley, Joseph Williams,
Edward Hoganmiller, Hugh Morrison,
I. M. Dailoy. John T. Barkloy, former
manager of Tbe Grand, who has ac
cepted a position as traveling salesman
lor ',no Dutfois uandy Uompany, played)
with the DuBois team and made the
highest score marked to the credit of
any of the DuBois playors.

There are Many Disappointments in Life.

Messrs. Bort A. Hoffman, of Rovn- -
oldsvillo, and Irvin M. Fuller, of Brook
ville, came to Uiugway Sunday on the
afternoon fiyer. Thoy came for the
purpose or calling on two of Ridgway s
popular young ladles, but sometimes
"the best laid plans of mice and men"
go crooked. They were seen walking
the streets of Rldgway with a lonesome.
downcast air, by themselves, and a
irtend asked thom where their girls
were. The young men replied, "We
had a fine walk, out to their house but
the ladles were not at home!" Moral

hereafter have a date. Rldgway
Advocate.

Letter Lint.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Reynoldsvillo, Pa., for
tbe week ending March 10, 1906 :

William Allen, J. A. Caylor, G. W.
Hughey, Ed. T. Klorlein, S. J. McCue.

bay advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. C. Burns, P. M.

Which ? Oysters and Water or Oysters ?

The tub oyster Is flabby, tasteless,
soft and "wishy-waaby- ." The Sealshipt
oyster is natural, solid, UNWATERED,
and has a full richness OP FLAVOR
that will prove a new sensation to your
palate. Besides, "Sealshipt" oysters
are pure no "preservatives" ever used.
Try them. We'ye got 'em. Frank's
Restaurant.

'
, Too Much Talk

Is unnecessary, but we have the price
on clover and timothy seed this year.
Citme in and see about it. Reynolds-
ville Hardware Co.

Special Sizes

In rugs. We make carpot rugs to fit
your room, no matter how odd it may
be ; and we carry a very large line of
9x12 rugs also. Reynoldsville Hard-
ware Company.

Susan B. Anthony, the noted leader
of woman's suffragists, died in Roches-to- r,

N. Y., Monday.
J. M. Norris, son and daughter, James

and MiasTillie, J. K. Womeldurf and
wife and other grangers, went down to
Brookville this morning to attend
Pomona Grange.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ailmpses of the People who are Pass-
ing To and Fro.

Miss Eleanor Reed is visiting in Pitts-
burg.

Samuol Bollinger was at Oak Ridge

Mrs. II. E. Phillips visited In DuBois
Saturday.

nonry A.Roed wont to Dayton, Ohio,
last Friday.

G. W. Lonkord spont Sunday In
Allegheny City.

Lawyer G. M. McDonald Is in Indi-
ana this week.

Miss Bertha Copping visited in Du-
Bois yestorday.

Honry Priotor vlsitod In Now Beth-loho- m

last woek.
Miss Catharine Doversplke is visiting

in;New Bethlehem.
M. J. Dnlley spont Sunday with his

parents at Ponfiold.
John O'Hare and son, Kenneth, wero

at Tyler yesterday.
Miss Olive Schlabig visited a brother

in DuBois the past week.
Mrs. Mary J. Rlggs visited a sister

In DuBois the past weok.
Mrs. .lorry Ueckmau Is visiting a

daughter in Johnsonburg.
Mrs. Frank W. Campboll is visiting

her parents at Emlenton.
Miss Aldino Reed visited in Pittsburg

several days the past week.
J. S. Dounrhnrt.v. nf Tlnnlrrlnln ennnf

day In Paradise last woek.
Milliard McKeo, of Pittsburg, is vis-

iting G. B. McKee in this place.
Aire l?.in .ln..Mu.A..

Elizabotb, are visiting in Philipsburg.
Miss Rose Black Is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Charlos McGinty, at Rossitor, Pa.
- J. W. Plimill.nll an.l x.,t . . C..
day with the latter's parents at Lawson-ha-

Chnrlna VM
was a visitor at homo of N. Hanau last,
week.

mirM i)iHrit!nn w arn nt ( mnno m rv

visited Mrs. Dr. II. B. McGarrah last
week.

Andrew Whoeler was at St. Louie,
Mo., the nast wpplr hnvincr o ,(, r.nA nF
mules.

James and Miss Kate Tobin have been
n Pittsburff tho Oast wpplr vlaltlnflr n

Mr3. Fill Rllll lf Slimmpnnlllo l

itlng nor sister, Mrs. Ezra Hartman, in
this place.

Ed. C!nnr hna nprtnntnr! a nuUlnR -- v..vjn.u h puaiwiwu illt ittsburg. Mrs. Cleer wont to Pitts-
burg Monday.

Robert S. Willlnma.......... 1. na ,
v n.- .o uuo Lnjou ou

Strattonville and Clarion the past week
visiliij roiutives.

J. J. Slltt.pp la In... PKIu,lnll,l. 41.1 .i,i,iuaimia bUlweek. Ho went to the "City of Brother- -
uic yesioruay.
Miss Alamo MnDriwnll nf rtnnlrinn

was the guest of Misses Lona and Roso
Dines ever ounuay.

Dr. H. W. Tn lift, nnrl unn TTohmi. t- - - --- dwm. in , ur
jw IiothUibom. spont Sunday with

ruiuuyus.
Miss Sara MnMnnirhfn nt rvflv.

visited her aunt. Mra. fl U MniaA i'" A'VJ.WC7f IIIthis placo tho past wo6k.
Mrs. W. II. Gates, of Graceton, Pa,,

is tho oupst nf hrp
Mrs. E. G. Clark this week.

.
S.

.
M. MnDnnnlrl nt Pnnvninn,.t van iidv ,

visited h ft son. r.nwvot n r jrnr.- J . AA. "aid, in this place last week.
Mrs. L. C. and Mrs. Parks Boyd, of

Dr. H. B. McGarrah last Thursday.
Mrs. Marv TTn.rt1n nf filtrvfi

i lOfcUIUnUluome last TniirAt-ln- frnm a trtU .vj ...,IU u 11,-ii- TV L LI
her son, Frank Hartlo, In this placo.

Mrs. F. P. Hnwn
Arcadia. Pa.. vUitnrl tho fAMJA.u

' vuu IUI U1U1 9parents in this place the past week.
Misses Ella Menrmnlri nn,l u.n..

Stratton. of Falls Creek, spent Sunday
ith Miss Elizabeth Taafe in thia place.
S. E. Snranklo. of Rrlnlrnrtr, r'l.ln- -

oounty, and merchant of
Wishaw, was in Reynoldsvillo Saturday.

Mrs. John Winslow will go to Buffalo.
N. Y.., whnra ho h,uUnH k.- -j w uuounuu an
employment and where thoy will reside.

W.. B. TTnlTmnn anA. itfrt, W i- " 1 " uavu utieuVlsitlnp thulr enn., .Tama, f ttitJ ..4. 41UUU1HU,and family at Last Brady the past week.
Mrs. Cora Darling and daughter, Miss

Daisv Darlinir. nf Wat., a rf .."' ..o, 4 a., werevisiting at home of V. R. Pratt last

Mrs. Charlea Wlt.tr r.t T?nnn v..- , .KUU,V, TV iJ 1

SDont Six weeks nt. hnm. nt v,a .
in this place, returned to Renovo last
"OUR,

Mrs. E. M. Hillis nnrl Miaa nn c
phrit visited their sister, Mrs. Park
ivoyuums, ai r rampion, uiarion coutny,
tho past week.

A. J. Snrntnirt r.t Tao1ha n j T.j i
G. Sprague, of Emerickville, went toHot Springs, Ark., last week for benefit
of the latter's health.

Mr. ftnd Mra TT A 1 o..l . , .
I owko went toPittsburg yesterday where Mrs. Stokswill enter a hnsniial tn tk... i.- -

1 uuicrj wctjkstreatment for stomach trouble.
Jesse M. Shie.Vr. nf Wfltawlu. T

and bis Bister, Mrs. B. F. Taylor ofBrookvillo, visited Mrs. S. V. Shickand Mrs. Perry Yeaney in this place last

Mrs. G. R. Vnnn(Tr.t n,n. 11. j -
South Sharon, Pa., last Friday to at-
tend the funeial of a three-year-o- ld

ovu i 1Tlr, una Mrg g
Aaron.

Clvde Murrav.
DUbllC SChon fl.. nnmo tst t 17.1.1wu i' nuuv wjattond the party at homo of his brother.l,.. uuuu 11. murray, and remainedhere over Sunday. '

Mrs. H. J. Bnilou anil ann Tn..l 1

were visitimr thn inr.m' :.
R'.,?u.r,;8'at Sykesvllle, and Reyn-

oldsville friends, returned to their home
In Vandergrift Saturday.

Mrs. Joseph Strauss, of Philadelphia,
sister-in-la- w nf M m rr.,-- ..
ly a resident of this placo, will g0 to....nartmann ki l.,n pari oi wis month.one will be aeentnnnniA .n k.. A l
tor, Lena.

Mrs. C J. Rnntt mno o!lJ- . tr j

Villo. Pa., last Wnilnuln,, .
of the death of her grandmother, Mrs.
uo. iev urawn .uoore, wtre or Captain
Daniel Moore, formerly treasurer ofBessemer rnllwnv nf Vfr.o.iiiiA n .-- - .4womii,o. nduriparalysis was cause of her death. In--
wriuens was maao at Wellsvllio, Ohio,


